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mond Brown led the Southeastern IFondren’s Passes Set Mark
Conference in passing in 1956. He 
completed 40 passes for 653 yards.
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When Walter Fondren of Texas 
passed for 149 yards against Bay
lor* last week he set a season high 
in the Southwest Conference.

His was the only undisputed rec
ord but Donnie Stone of Arkansas 
tied a season high when he took 
back three punts against Rice for 
76 yards. Bill Bucek of Rice had

three against Louisiana State and 
Jimmy Shofner of Texas Christian 
had the same number against Ala
bama in previous games.

Col. George B. Simler, athletic 
director at the Air Force Academy 
in Denver, was captain and end of 
the 1947 Maryland football team.

These prices good Thursday thru Saturday, November 14-16. 
We reserve the right to limit quantities.

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR
GIANT SIZE DETERGENT

R I N S O

5 33
59

TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
THEY'RE
SLICED

10 oz. 
pkg. 15

Plus hundreds of other fine values in our grocery departments this week-end. Get 
high quality at low, low prices every day at Weingarten’s.

FRESH, PICNIC CUT

PORK ROAST
For Finer Meals, 
Eat Pork Daily 29 C

lb

U.S. CHOICE, HEAVY MATURED

ROUND STEAK
It's Weingarten's 

Bonded Beef 79 C
lb

U.S. NO. 1 CALIFORNIA PASCAL

CELERY Stalk 5
s

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

FRANKS

WISCONSIN CHEDDAR

CHEESE
Dartmouth Frozen, 5—10 Oz. Cans

ORANGE JUICE .... 95c
Food Club,—No. 300 Cans

CRANBERRY SAUCE 29c
Top Frost Fresh Frozen, 5—10 Oz. pkgs.

CAULIFLOWER .... 85c
U. S. No. 1 Florida Juicy

ORANGES .... 12 for 29c

37
59

lb

lb

Dartmouth Frozen Chicken, Beef or Turkey, 
5—8 Oz. pies

MEAT PIES . . . . . . 89c

Drug Department Value—Regular, junior or 
super

KOTEX............. box 25c

2 Golden Butter Layers

COCONUT C AKE ea, 49c

Baii&iaosu €oifag® Skati'am (Brazm Texas

SWC Teams Have Little 
Trouble From Outsiders

Rough Rice Guard
Charley Knight, a 6-2, 195 pound junior from Albany is con
sidered by Rice Sports Publicist Bill Whitmore “as rough 
a player as there is on the whole squad.” He missed spring 
training but he was all-state and all-star for Albany s Class 
A state finalists of 1955.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

The Southwest Conference is so 
strong this season the teams have 
as much trouble beating each other 
as beating outside foes.

The league has compiled one of 
its finest intersectional records in 
history, winning 14 games and 
tying 2 in 22. But the close ones 
came when they started their in
ternecine warfare.

Thirteen conference games have 
been played and the widest margin 
was 17 points. One has been de
cided by one point, one by three, 
one by five, one by six, three by 
seven, one by 12, two by 13, one 
by 14 and one by 17. The other 
one was a 7-7 tie.

There haven’t been as many up
sets as usual. Mostly the teams 
expected to win did so, but it usu
ally was by a narrow margin.

One puzzler was the SMU-Texas- 
Rice round-robin. Southern Meth
odist beat Texas 19-12, Texas beat 
Rice 19-14 but Rice beat SMU 27- 
21. '" '

It just went to show how well- 
matched the teams are. It’s a 
season when the way the ball 
bounces is the most important 
item yet.

HERE’S
YOUR CHANCE

to get the full story of 
■ engineering opportunities 
in America’s most 
dynamic industry...» 
aviation!

Temco Aircraft Corporation — one of the fastest-growing \ 
organizations in the industry — is sending an engineering ^ 
representative to your campus to discuss with you personally* 
the exciting Temco story of outstanding opportunities 
for young engineers. /
WHAT'S YOUR SPECIAL INTEREST “?

Right now, Temco offers immediate opportunities to ; 
creative young engineers in a wide range of design and , 
development activities including trainer, utility and \ ■ 
reconnaissance-type aircraft; high speed drones; gufded . 
missiles; and airborne electronic systems.^ Research and • 
development programs are continuously being conducted 
both under contract to the armed services and as private 
ventures financed entirely by Temco.

Today, more than 150 different specialized skills are^ 
represented in the many groups that make up Temco’s ^ 
engineering department. Included in this list are specialists 
in such advanced activities as nuclear engineering, ^ 
operations research, electronics guidance and 
thermodynamics.

Make your appointment now to meet the Temco 
representative. He’ll tell you why the best opportunities in j 
aviation engineering are at Temco!

Even Texas A&M, the only un
defeated team and the one that’s 
expected to win the conference 
championship, hasn’t had it easy. 
The Aggies were shoved all over 
the field by Texas Christian but 
won 7-0. They managed to nose 
Arkansas only 7-6. Baylor and 
Southern Methodist were in the 
game against them until the final 
minutes.
If Texas could have made 12 

more points in four games it 
would be undefeated in the confer
ence. Rice would have been un
beaten if it could have gotten just 
five more points in three confer
ence games. Baylor, in the cellar, 
is only 29 points away from first 
place.

Three more close games are an
ticipated Saturday when Texas 
A&M plays Rice at Houston, Ar
kansas meets Southern Methodist 
at Dallas and Texas hosts Texas 
Christian. The oddsmakers see 
the Arkansas-SMU and Texas-TCU 
games so close they will give only 
one . point. A&M is a touchdown 
favorite.

Arkansas would win a champion
ship if it counted its outside games 
only—it won all three intersection
al tests. Texas Christian would do 
the same—the Horned Frogs won 
three and tied one. Texas A&M, 
of course, would win either outside 
or inside.

If Texas A&M goes through 
the entire season undefeated and 
untied it will be the first South
west Conference team to do it 
since the Aggies of 1939.

NOVEMBER 21sl & 22nd
C.L. Brunow 
E. W. Palmer

R. F. Langford 
C. W. Wendlandt

See Placement Director 
For Your Appointment

AIRCRAFT CORPORATION 
DALLAS

A&M Opens Pistol 
Season With Win

The A&M College Pistol Team, 
composed of Charles Benson, Ray 
McKnight; James T. Roberts, Jr.; 
Ferrald G. Belote and James Wil
son journeyed to the Houston 
Monthly Matches of the Bayou 
Pistol Club at Addicks Range last 
weekend. Benson took the 1st 
Expert Medal in the Cal. 45 Pistol 
Match for approximately the third 
time in the last four months. 
Other members of the team shot 
fine scores, but received no awards 
for their efforts.

The Postal Match Season got 
underway with the A&M Team 
winning a match against Michigan 
State University with a score of 
1361 for A&M and 1331 for 
Michigan State. Benson’s 284 out 
of a possible 300 score was high 
for A&M, while Charles McComb 
had a high of 274 for State’s team.

There are about 17 men trying 
for places on the team so far this 
year, and are still several places 
open for shooters who can qualify, 
especially in the caliber .22 class 
pistol. Those wishing to try out 
should report to Capt. K. D. Reel 
or M. Sgt. William H. Card, the 
team coaches, at the range under 
the east side seats of Kyle Field 
at the practice session held on 
Monday nights from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

G. I.’s May Enter 
German Fun Spot

KAISERSLAUTERN, Germany— 
—A U.S. Army order placing 

Kaiserslautern’s red light district 
off limits was modified yesterday 
at the request of German city offi
cials.

Soldiers now are permitted to 
enter Steinstrasse and adjoining 
streets between 7 a.nu and 7 p.m. 
The original ban was issued last 
September after Steinstrasse resi
dents complained the street was 
too rowdy because of the Ameri
cans.

KNOX
• Furniture Co.

HOME OF NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS

finished . . .
or

Complete F urnishings 
For The Home

201 W. 26th Bryan — TA 2-3581


